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Friends of NJFO to Present Grand Season
Opening Party on Sept. 15 – All Welcome!

WESTFIELD -- Have you ever
tasted double fried chicken? Yum.
You are in for a treat. Chef Mihae
Cho’s famous Soy Garlic Double
Fried Chicken and mango salad
will be the highlight of the New
Jersey Festival Orchestra’s (NJFO)
season opening party on Sunday,
September 15, at the renowned
Roosterspin restaurant in
Westfield.

Added to succulent Korean fare
is a sampling of craft beer from
Untied Brewing Company and a
rousing karaoke session for those
who wish to participate.

Roosterspin, with its thousands
of jazz and 1950’s vinyl records
lining the walls, is the perfect place
for music lovers and supporters of
the New Jersey Festival Orchestra
to celebrate the opening of the
orchestra’s new season whose
season opening concert is Invita-
tion to the Waltz this October.

“When thinking about where to
hold our season opening event, I
couldn’t think of a better venue

than Roosterspin,” noted Jamie
Lemberg, President of the Friends
of the NJ Festival Orchestra. “The
inventive Korean fusion food, the
chic atmosphere and perfect down-
town Westfield location made it an
easy choice. Owner Mihae Cho is a
great restaurateur and serves up
so many unique flavors. Plus, her
vast music collection piping
through the space and private
karaoke rooms are fantastic”.

The Korean, Craft Beer and
Karaoke event will take place Sun-
day, September 15, from 4-6 p.m.
Tickets are $75 in advance, $85 at
the door. All adults 21 and over
are welcome!

Roosterspin is located at 251
North Avenue West in Downtown
Westfield.

For more information and ad-
vance tickets go to
www.njfestivalorchestra.org.

The Friends of NJFO combine
the beauty of the arts combined
with the beauty of nature. Those
unable to attend the season open-

ing party, but still keen to support
the orchestra, are invited to pur-
chase beautiful mums on sale by
the Friends until September 21.
For more information, contact Kim-
berly Schoenknecht at
Kimberly.schoenknecht@yahoo.com
or go to
www.njfestivalorchestra.org.

All fundraiser proceeds will di-
rectly benefit NJFO and support
NJFO education and music therapy
programs. “Fundraising is a key
element of the financial mix that’s
necessary to operate the orches-
tra,” according to David Wroe,
NJFO Music Director. “The ‘Friends’
have been true to their name in
this respect since the group’s very
inception. Supplemental fund rais-
ing is critical because only about a
third of our revenue comes from
the sale of tickets. Income from
fundraisers such as these will also
support our critical educational
outreach and music therapy pro-
grams. I looking forward to seeing
you at the season opening party!”

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
ESTABLISHES A PUBLIC

ARTS COMMISSION
WESTFIELD – At its September

3 meeting, the Westfield Town
Council unanimously voted to
adopt General Ordinance 2142
to amend and supplement the
Town Code to allow for the es-
tablishment of a Public Arts Com-
mission.

“I am thrilled to see this ordi-
nance adopted to allow for a
Public Arts Commission, which
paves the way for a more coordi-
nated and comprehensive ap-
proach to utilizing art in the
Town’s public space,” said Mayor
Shelley Brindle. “The possibili-
ties for how public art can help

further improve Westfield are tre-
mendous, as we are already see-
ing with the upcoming mural
project on the South Avenue train
underpass.”

Mayor Brindle added that, in
the near future, there will be a
call for volunteers to help fill
key roles on the Public Arts
Commission. “As with al l
projects we have undertaken, I
am confident that the diversity
of talent and ideas among our
residents will help the Commis-
sion take shape and make a
positive community impact,”
she said.

Wardlaw+Hartridge Begins
School Yr. With 137th

Convocation Ceremony
 The Wardlaw+Hartridge

School in Edison kicked off its
137th year with the annual Con-
vocation Ceremony in Laidlaw
Gym on Thursday, September
5.

Lower and Middle School Stu-
dents entered the gym with their
teachers, smiling and eager to
begin the new school year. The
Upper School students marched
in behind their respective class
flags and were accompanied by
their advisors.

The Class of 2020, this year's
seniors, made a grand entrance
for their final Convocation cer-
emony. Class president Ricardo
Garces of North Brunswick and
vice president Logan D’Amore of
Scotch Plains led the senior class
into Laidlaw Gym. AJ Massaro of
South Plainfield, the school’s Stu-
dent Council President, led the

W+H student body in the Pledge
of Allegiance and MadJazz joined
selected W+H students to sing
America the Beautiful.

Andrew Webster of Edison,
Head of School, welcomed the
students, faculty, staff and par-
ents to the ceremony. Mr.
Webster challenged the stu-
dents, from PreK through Grade
12, to find ways to bring out the
best in others.  Rob Rizzo of
Scotch Plains, the President of
the Board of Trustees, spoke
about how the school instills and
fosters a love of learning in its
students. AJ Massaro delivered
a meaningful speech in which he
encouraged students to be com-
fortable trying new things in a
safe and caring school environ-
ment. Mr. Webster concluded
the program by wishing every-
one a wonderful school year.

Ricardo Garces of North Brunswick and Logan D’Amore of Scotch Plains lead the W+H Class of 2020
into the Convocation Ceremony.


